Edward Augustus Freeman and the University
Architectural Societies

SLM~IARY

Fruman's lIU'1LJ.~ on lh~ un/raitt] of archlleriul"i' to histoncal\JudJ art' ttli'll illustrated by hi~ rolt wlthm Lhe
111'0 Ircuhng tln'tltTH!Y arrhltutural SOC;tlit.\. til, Oxford Arclll/uluraL Sontly and th, Cambridge Camd""
SMut). H'ttman u'm mjllU'llud by Ihl' ardutfe/UTe of Oxford from hu matriculation to Oxford Unil'mil)
in IS4 J and ht uill OUt of tht OAS's mosl acln', mn"ht'T.\ m itJ bW;f\1 )",or5, b,ing ad11liu,d to mrmbfn/up
In 18-12 Dunng 1m )WIN au'ay from Oxford. II, (o"ll1l1u(/ 1m mlt'r(.~1 (lj an actit" ClJrrl'.'iponding
S"CTflllT)'. A Itt) (IT'll Uf d,balt within th, O"S rtlaltd to rlmrrh rf,\WrailO1I oud Furmon\ mjlut"fut wit/un
Ihl' Soci,'.V iJ u"ll tlluHraUti by lht txamplt oj II" r,,~loral'oTl of /)orchl'!>ln Abbey Church. FramfHl U'(l)
alw (111 lIC/llle member oJlhe Cambridge Camdpn Socie(l. being ,luled to 11lembenh,p 111 18-16 and
bfroml1lg (J "ft' mJ'mbn by 186-1 His rflal101Hh'/J u'lIiJ 1/" SOllel) U'(U o/Utl stonn) but it u'a, through hi\
rontnlllllioll to liJt'lr publication, lht' Eu/t'u%gi,l, Ihal a u'idf(V lHfd framro.'ork for Ch(ITlUlmjl1lg
altf'nUlII1I t' approacht',~ 10 rf\IOrallt}1l ,""'ngfti

T

he historian, Edward Augustus Freeman (1823-1892), is best remembered todil) for his
six volume political medieval epic', 'The orman Conque~t", published between 1867
and 1879 1 and hi~lOrians, in parLicuhll-, arc more likely to refer to J. H. Round's criticism or
hi~ work than LO his conlribulion lO the study of history.2 this cOllu-ibulion was significant.
however. \\'hal has not been ernpha'5ised in ~lIly assessmcnt of Freeman's work is the
centrality of archilC(iure to his histol"ical studies. lie \iewed architecture a.Ii the physical
manifestation of history, believing that it represented the spirit of the agc and i~ cultural
\'alucs. I lis interest in modern architecture reflected this belief. Furthermore, he sa\\ historic
remains as documents of history and he lherefore believed that they should be presen-ed
and restored with C~lI e and respect. This i~ well illustrated by his role within the two leading
university Architectural Societies, the Oxford AJ'chitcuural Society (OA ) and lhe
C~llllbridge Camden Society (eCS). A1lhough not one of the founders, Freeman \\'a~ an early
and very active member of the GAS, joining in 1842 as an 18 year old undergraduate of
rrinity College, and remaining an alli\c member until his death in 1892. Ilis contribution
to thi,. the firsl architectural SOCiCI), was (onsiderable and needs to be rel:ognised. His
cOl1uibution to the CCS. Oxford's sister society, was al'io well lnown to his contemporanes
but hilS not been the subject of an~t detailed study.

1 het'lIlan's convl(linll that 'history is pitSl poitu<s,

itllel

politicS are presem history' originaled from

1110Illd! Arnold's (J 795-IIH2) belief that man's poillicallx-ing IS the vt"n' essence of history: \\' R. W
')tephen\. Th, L-'It and Ut/nl 0/ Edward..t. F,Umo1l, 2 vol . I (189.') (hereafter Stephens), 108. S« al.soJohn

R) land Llbran. '1an(he~lel- Uni\·e~il) (hereClfter J RL.) FA I '7/ I 0 and E.A F.-eeman. 'A Re\ iew of nn
Opllllom'. 7M fOrum ('\pr, I k92). 154.
2 See particular" J. 11 Round. Frudal £lJl{lmui (Ii1,95).
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) )) E DEVELOPMENT OF LOCAL SOC) ET) ES

I he earl) 19th centun antiquaries rOcused mainl) on local histor-y. which incorporated
elements of biographicdl, topographiG1I, architectural and archaeological study:'\ Hy the
IRIOs the) '~ere sharing their knowledge with other like-rninded elllhusi~I!'tLS through the
activities of Ic(clllly formed local societies and. in IM86, there were fony-nine (OUnl)' and
IOGll ",ocielies in existence. an endorsement of how popular hislol-ical and geographical
studies. in one form or anolher. had become fm both am~1teurs and professionals_ I n a
lecture to the Archaeological I nstilUte in 1861 Freeman e'plained the importance of local
sodeties b) stming that:
One of the advantages \\ hich .lccrued fl'OlI1 the

IlICCllllg~ of sud1 SOCieties III \ ,II iou!; IOGlliues W;t.,
doulll!c"" Ihis. Ihat nOI onl} a gre'll "ltllOlillt of infc)I"l1liltlon wa<; cOllllllunicaled .md diffused, but
Ihill <l "pilll of ,'('search into Ihe anuquillc\ of lhl' nc..'ighbourhoocl wa\ excited, and man) obje(h
01 an.hacolol{ical interest were di!o.('()\"cred in pl<lce~ of which previollsly no one had knowledge. 1

Plultppa LeVIne. III her recem study on the pro[t'\slonalisauon of histoq, highlighted the
different·e between historians and antiquarian~ in the 19th century. The fonner \\cre, she
. ugues .. _._ a o;;eparate and distinct group, less s()('iall~ cohesi,·e perhaps than the antiquarian
(amp-.:; Further, historians were mainl) intercslt'd III polilital history and used \\rillen
"iOUl"les. forming. to some extent. their o\\n '({)mJ1lunity of historians', She specifical"
mentions the 'Oxford School', \\ hich is traciitional" deemed to have included \\Tilliam
Stubbs, John Richard Green and Freeman}i She nmduded that the 'profc!)sional'. and often
university-based scholars, here relali,·ely unimeresled in the antiquarian pursuit.s enaned
through the local societies.
Other historians, for example, A. Bowdoin Van Riper. disagreed with Levine's posilion ,
arguing against the vie\\ that al1liqu~lries had been eclipsed by the emerging profes"ional
historians. He argued that, by the 1H40s and I H50s, BI-itish archaeologist!) ' used both lhe
traditional term antiquant,Ij and the newer term archaeol0f!I.\f.~ to refer to themselves'.'
Furthermore some historians have 'dismissed [t.he historical archaeologists] as unscicllIific at
best and de!)tl"uClive nuisances at worst' and yet. he believed, the) were acquiring a 'sense of
common purpose and a shared clear!) articulated body of methods and techniqucs.'M
Significantly, it was Freeman and his generation that first supported the notion of
authOl-itali\"c research as opposed to the purely antiquarian pursuit of collecting artefacts in
j"olation, with no concept of their (onneuion with time or landscape. 9 It was ~l 1so recognised
that the original sources must. "hcne\.'er possible, be consulted, and objectivity in
Interprctation attempted. This ne\\ approach also encompassed the notion that comparisons
"ele important in order to establish context, th'.Iltlllth was LO be soughl at all times and that

:, I~ Levine , rlu·lmt/lf/o· and thf ProjfU;/II/fl/'-

,-111I/Qllmw11l,

IIHIt/nrml (l1/(II)'(h(U'olol(1111

1/1 1-/(10)'/(111

/-.IIKI(lml,

/818-/886 (19H6). 51
I l)m(eedlllg., ..1t Ihe .\nllll<ll \I eeling. I t'\61. held 011 Pctt:'rhorough 23 .Il1h 1030 Juh_ 1I"(hal'(ll./"I., X\lii
II XIii I. :179 .
.""1

Levine • . 1"'(1I"lIr miff PmjI'HI(l1w[, ~:t

Ii Ibid.

2!l-21

7 A. Bowdolll \ 'an RIper. Mt'll "mong Ihl' Mammothl: ,·,(10111111 .\rU'-tI{f fIIlI/llif Dtsr01'ff) III III1111l1n Plt'/lIIlm)
(1 q~13), 15_ note 2
~ Ibid . 16.

9 l.c\lIle. 11""/nlr mul tJ" Pmj,.\\umal.
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legend\ and myths IllU t be assessed criucalh. Moreover, thel built the foundations of the
pr()fe~slonal stud} of history, the boundarie!'t of which subsequent generations ha\'e been
redefining eve I since. Freeman himself W~11i to write, during his Professorship at Oxford. '\Ve
can at least make read\' the way fOI those who are to supplant us, and we may even do
somcwhat towards the pious work of prolonging for some small space the posthumous livec;,
or tho e who weill before us.'10
~ the 19th century progressed the archaeologists and the historians can·ed out a more
profes'Iinll4:ll niche for themseh·es within the universities. Freeman was frustrated. howc\er,
ilt the declining qUC:llit) of the historical journals and \..;as involved, from its earlieM days, in
the Ellgh\/t Hl.\lonml Rl'lIIFU', founded in 1886, which ~ollght to raise lhe standards of
scholarship. Freeman, James Bryce and J. R, Green had been arguing for it ~t'; early (IS
1867. 11 Freeman told Count ego Bal/~tni. when the Review finall) appeared under the
editor;hip of Mandell Creighton .. I think the IIt;LOrieal Re,iew will be a good thing ... 1 he
dcgr~,dati()n of English periodical literalUre within ten ~cars. t ..... ent\' )'ears. is ,;omething
frightful: l :.! Frecman':-, \\ithdrawal from the ,\)'(h~leologica) In'ltitutc in 18-16 is an indicdtion
of his IITit.O:Ition with what he percei\<cd a~ ,I narro\\ \IC\\ of histon. He wrOlc 10 J. 1.
Patl<.' rsou:
the Institute i!'J "-'lOng In appl~ing to 11Ighn mattero; the merel~ antiqua,-ian lOne \\Im.h
belongs LO inferim nne". hexamine" eXilmplcs of the highc~1 <lrI3. paiming. liiculpture,
<llchiu:uure. and of tho\(" arts de"olt'd to the highest of end", \\lIhoUl recognizing either their
;a(,"lhellcal or Ihcli I c:ligiolls characlt.'r. IIwil .I\o",ed pnnople ,\ to consider them
mere!)
iI'i [;.I(\'i. clIrio\iIlC\. antiquities.
\n arrhllr()ioK'm/ ill\titute necessal-il~ exdudc!I both
philo\ophical .\11(1 rchg"lOlI\ view!!, an flrrhrt,rlllrtli "(Kiet) oughllO Illvoh:e the 10rl11t·)' and give
laut·l. <Ill ur/t'JlOlolflca/ ~ouet) lI1\olvcs lht' lilliel ;t ... II ... e . . sence, and reqlliles Ihe

. .(ope fOI Ihe

fOl mel a ... an <tUXtll'-lIY. 1:1

YClthe popular, less academic, history traced our in the antiqmll'ian tracts and b) Freeman'\j
generation in theil nan-alive sa~. was an efTeoive way of disseminc:tling historical
kno\dedge to an increasingly literate societ~'. I he founding oflhe OAS and the CCS in 1839.
and the publit:ation of their Proceedings. encouraged the members of the universities to
develop (heir il1lCrCM in the historical land,)(dpe and thb illlcrest often remained a lifelong
pUlsuil as former members established or joined similar socielies tlu-oughout Ihe eQuntn.
Furthermore, the acknowledgement of the importance of !oltructural remains, pal-li(ulad~
cnlesiasucal buildings. encouraged an interest in their prc'Iervatlon or re!olLOralion and the
idea; and debates were played out withm the page, of the (nS proceeding. and the CCS',
JOu rnal. 111, Ea/,"%glli. first published III 18~ I.

III ... \. Freeman, n" M'lhad\ of I/,sloncal ,\lud) (I8H6), 267. 1111''1 cullec.-uon or lectures "'.is directed at
't<holafS, and 1m 1I1<lUguralk"Cture emphaw;ed lhal IllS role a~ a I'mfc'l$or Wd3 to gUide others in lmlOrieal
I t''>(.,.tr( h by <;haring hiOi own eXI>eriences, r.. .-\, Fret'lllan, 7h, OJ/iu 0/ thr Iinlotvol Pmf'\M" .-in Innugtl.ral
/,.rlll". r,.",l HI tJv .\lu.\t'Um 01 Ox/ord, (klohn; 15, 188-1 (I8~·l).
II I .. Creighton, 1.4" (HId l"Urn of Alanbll l.mKhltm, I (190.. :\:s:t Freeman to Bryce, 6 Mi.I), 186i:
Bodl MS Bllee,.5, 153.
12 Fleeman to L'go Balz.ani. 3 Januat') 1 8tl: Stephens ~ 11 341-2
13 Freeman toJ I .. Pallenon, i Septembt-r IK46: S(.'phem. 196-7.
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FREEMA 'S EARLY INFLUENCES: TilE ARClln I£TURE OF OXFORD
From his m3u-iculation on 7 June 18-11 LO the last eight ~ears of his life spent as Pro(e.!t:,or- of
Modern Ili~lOry, the hisLOric town of Ox fOld had an immense influence on Freeman, Befolc
graduating, Freeman had contemplated a career as all architect, I I but was LO make hi~ name
writing more general political history. albeit often with a heav) bias towards the usc of
archite<tlll'al evidence, His firM ~ubstanual academic work. I H LSt01) of -Ircilrlecturl'. was
published in 1849 15 and he \,'as to bcu)I11{' extremely H>cal in his views on both historical
and modern architecture through his mall) lectures, articles, pamphlets and books,
In the early 18405, when Freeman first welllLO Oxford, it was still a town contained within
its medie\al pel'imctcl-S and bounded b} countryside. Ilowevel, by 188-1, when he rClUl ned
as a resident in his capacity of Professor. the modern lown of Oxford was already emerging.
By the end of the 19th centuq. Oxford n)uld boaM an extensive variety of Victorian NcoGothic and Neo-Chlssic archite(tllre whith represented the (Teative abilities of influential
architect!') such as George Gilben SCOll, \\,illiam BUllcrfield, \Vil1iam Burges and Thomas
Graham Jackson. Freeman favoured what he termed as the 'English' Gothic st)'le \,hi(h, he
believed, wa.!t the only appropriate style for an historic flly steeped in English traditions slIlh
'" Oxford.
lie ad\-'ised cOlllemporall architects to shun what was deemed fashionable and stan from
the Engli~h architecture of the beginTllng of the 16th {'en III 1-) and to 'work out its
development', Freeman maintained that, ' Ilislory was essential to a lnowlcdgc of
AlThitecture, and being without it was likc the study of a subjeCl with no lnowledge of its
language'. lie suggested that a study of the wOI'k of IIlcdieval architects such as \Valtel- of
Merton, \Villiam of \V)-keham and \\,illiam of \\'aynnete would provide the inspiration. lti
Freeman's friend, the architect George Gilbert SCOll (181 1-78), also a confirmed GotlticiS!,
cono-ibuled many bui ldings to 19th century Oxford and. on the whole. Freeman approvcd
of cott's work. Scott's Martyrs' Memorial ("ould, ac(ording to Freeman, ' ... be ("om pared
wilh some of the most gloriou:, mediae\al work known' and he says of Scott's chapel at
Exetel- College· ... I do not hesitate to say lit] is the most glOl'ious in modern England. 1 only
lament one thing, that some of the necessities of the ("allege prevent the be(luliful bui lding
from being seen to advantage.'17
On his return to Oxford in 1884, howc\'er, Fleeman would ha\'e been hOlTified to
diS<'o\'er that. from his back Windows at 16. St. Giles, he had a "iew of the ne ..... ly completed
Keble College. one or \Villiam BUlledield's design.,. nle architecwral historian GoodhartRendel was hl\'ouubly impressed b) the buildings and, in 1952, he wl'ote:

the aesthetic elemcnt in the design of the college i\ of l'om mandlng ill1ponan(e~ indeed, Ihilt
design i, one of the mlU;landing IIIUlllph!t ur l-.nglish ardmt'Clure, Engh~h is Ihe deri\i.uion of II,
c1ctail<,. l-.ngli'ih perhaps in its uncumfon.tbl<· llIoralil), l-_ngli!th in it'i n>nquest O\'CI difficulu('~.IH

I ~ Step hem: L 61-62.
I'. A F!I..'eman,l /lHI(1) oj Arriu/nlurf (IHIQ), StCphl'U' 1 U2-t dlUl 'K't' Build,., \iil (16 Feb. I~:;(),
7 :~- I. '-I h(' l'"\..II11inatiun i11lo the arlisII( hi\lOn nf(.nlhic i.uduu.'uure i!o .Illite ,lIld philo,oplmai; and thi'
h()ok~ a\ ..1 \\-hole, is an JIl1portaut alld illtcre~ling lonlllbutiolllO iIIlhilcclUlallilerature.'
II> Prof O.-lS, nSf \' (I~H6-1893), H!).
Ii P1(J£ o.H (1862).168-7 and ~e !llcphenlo I 2H~ lor I'let'!ll;m·", more uiticaJ ,jcw Ull ')(:ott'~ \J1X.'ll
\lCIllOI ial
1M II S_ (,tlodhart-Rendel. 'Oxford I~uilding't ( :nIKlIed' O\fIfl/f't/lUJ, " I t ",iii (1954). 21 ~
b
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rio Freeman, however, Keble C. ollege was ('ertainl", not english In design and his disla.,tc
of it was relayed to his friend Edith ~rnompson on his return to Somerlea7e, his main
residenre in Somerset, mJuly 1885. lie wrote:
h-u h glad wa" I to gel home on TIlllr"da\- and be alifdlll ",mong my own fields ... I look out of
the wmdo\\- . and I do not ~ an" part of the lalJ;;c prhale h;:11I called I\.ebk' College. \1eu) that
1\

50mewhal.l~1

I Its objections were thalthe construction w~ of brick. which was in stark contra.st to the grc)
stone tradition,dly used (or building in Oxford. The use of colour; I'ed, black and white
brie-ks and light coloured Slone in bands and chequered patterns, known as 'construcuonal
polYfhromy', perhaps mellowed considerably LOd ..I), would have been startling. Funher, the
extensive si/c of the site would have rendered it hard to ignore on the Oxford skyline, Keblt·
College was the realisation of an ideological dream fOi thc architect and. although shocking
to Freeman ,,1I1e1 many other Vinorians, it I~ now considered to be one of Oxford\
~Ir< hitcnural trea~lIres.
Freeman .1'0 singled out Balliol College Chapel, buill in 1856-7, for special
(ondemnation III his Conl~mporary Rn',iU' anide of May 1887. Freeman obje(lcd to thc
architectural Myle of the new building and the f~lCt that it had the temerity to be constructed
near to his beloved Trinit) College. Butterfield's design of horizontal stripes in bufT and red
stone W~IS o( the late 13th (entUl-Y. the tracer) was georncu·icaJ. and there were definite
elements of Italian innucnce, lIe wrOle:
B.lllloI5I<1I1(I.o, .11 most .alone III any seriOUS a(t of di..''itrtl(uon. nu.' new hall. which lifts itM'1f up liLe
t.tll bully OVCI the qUIet and harmles'i. if nOI be<lUlI'ul,lIlncr Cjlladrangle of I'r·inily. doc'i nol add
10 the fault of its existence the further '<lult of having ,uppl.Jnt('d "'n)Lhing much betli..'I, But the
IlC\o, (hapel IM'i (orne mto being onl)' by rnulilaung olle of the mOst pCI-fect pieces of design in
Lhe wholc lnlveI"'iity••1 chapel. library. dnd tUlT('t. l1Iodc!>t ellough, but lhe work. it \o,.I'i pl,"n. of
some (on~lIl1ll1li.llt' ma!tter of his art whose name hilS pas~ed <lway.20

it

Like lIlan), of hi~ generallon, Freeman ~kctchcd a\'idly on his visits to historic buildings. lit.'
Pos))cssed little artistic: competency. but his sketches acted as a record of what he saw. The)
were illu~trative note making, a pic(Ori~11 memory bank LO dssist the accuracy of hi)) writing~.
Ovel 6,000 odginal pen and ink drawings ..,urvive in the Freell1::111 Archive ~ll the John
R) lands L ni\er..,itv Librar) of ~Ian(hester. One imaginJti\.'e \'iew is shown in Fig I, Christ
Chunh Cathedral. Oxford, dr,,,,,, from the to"er of Menon College Chapel. 21 Fig. 2, the
\\"e'it Front of Kings College Chapel, Cambridge. is a fine example of the detail which
FrccIlliln's sketches often displayed. 22
FRU \fA,\! Al\D I HE OXFORD AR('llITEC I L RAL SOCIEn

In a paper deli\ered during the centena)} celebrations of tile Oxfordshire An-hitc<lural and
IlhLOric:al Sodet) III 1939, \\'.A. Panlin wrOle 'It is impossible not to admire the vitality.
nexibilit), and ~ldaptabilit) of the ·()(iC1Y: there is the same institution, but with r()nstantl~

PI httman w nlOmp~n • .5 Juh 1885: Bnnmor June Libran . l

THVer<ol()

of Hull: DXJ9 143 .

.w l. \. ~1(.·t'lIlo1n. -Oxford .uteI' For·t) \(-ar<o (Pan I)'. (QnJ,,"pttrury Rn.otnJ,. 51 (\1a~. 18M7,. 609
:! I I RI .. F.\ I 1 :1390. SeC' alo;o ~tephem: 1;52 and G. \\ . Cox'~ (onlnl(.'nt in ~tephens I· 83.
1:.! JRL; f"..\11II-l1
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Fig. I: fhe Catht.-dral Church ofCIu-isl, Oxford

Fig. 2: Chapel of Kings College. Cambridge. WeM Fronl
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de\·eloping and changing functions'. TI)is sentiment was endorsed by the Society's President,
II) a
'peerh at the celebrations. in 1989, of the Society's 150th anni,ersary.2"3 The
mel11ben,hip li~t for the early year.!; included. apall from .!;cnior and JuniOl' members of the
L niversil}. c;everaJ bishops and the Societ) had the patronage of the Archbishop of
Cantcrbur)·.2.'
As David Prout highlighted in his 1989 article. non-anhitecLS were panicularh influential
when It fame to polin on conlemporal) architc<..tural ~tyle during lhe first twenty years of
the SOCletv\ existence. He wrote: .... hel'c we ha\e a society almost enurely consisting of
non-anhitecls whith set itself up as an arbiter of WMe in ecclesiastical architecture: t5
Ilowever. the Society was mainl) concerned with Gothi<. architecture and. initiaily. primaril)
e(c1c~ii.l';tical buildings, a fact that did not go unnoticed by contemporary crilics. 26
Fleeman, one of the most active members in the ociet)'s busiest years, was admitted as
a new member on 2 March 1842.'17 The published Proceedings and extant archival material
deposiled in the Bodleian Library demonstl'<:llc jW'I1 how active the Socict) was in its early
"eare,. lie was elected as Secretar~ in January UH5 ~lJ)d December 1846. Librarian in
Deccmber 1847 and wa!, President from No\"ember 1886 to December 1891. 18 During his
years 3\\ay from Oxford, he continued his interest ae, a Life Member but, more importantly,
as an aniye COlTesponding Secrelary.:"~ It was through Corresponding Se<.ret~lries that the
OAS\ aims and interests were disseminated to all ~Ireas of Britain and this facilitated the
creation of other Societies dlll'ing the 1840s and 50s. The remit of the Corresponding
Scnetanes, an integral pan of the ociet) by 18·J9, was to obtain new members and to
monitor du..' ereuion of new churches and the lcMoration and alteration. or even thc
demolition. of existing ones. The Society's objective!ot wel'e outlined in the instructions issued
by the Committee to the Senetaries at thell temh i.mnual meeting and included the
st ..HeT1lCIU that the~ ne\·er intended their .Kti\"itic.!t 10 be ·Iimited b.,. the bound!ot or a single
(it), count, or dioce!ote. '10
Pantin a(knowledged Freeman's extensiv·c contribution to the OAS ~1f)d the published
PrQ(eedings are littered with accounts of Freeman's lectures, m~lI)y of \\hich wcre hllel
publi,;hed "5 pamphlets and cited or reviewed in other learned joUl nab of the timc,
Freelllan's mUllt: is also linked to many of the annual excursions during which he was able
to display his considerable local knowledge oftht' hi'\tory of the medieval buildings thaL we Ie
visited. lie rarely missed a meeting of the O,\S when he was in Oxford and, as the
Proceedings Iccord , he usuall) had a comment or two to contribute on the v(trious papers
deli\·crcd at these sessions.
DUring Frceman's early ycars as a member of the OAS he. together wilh a small group of
main I) rrinil\ scholar. had rormed a Sociel\ "hith the) called the Brolhn-hoot/ oj St . .I1l1l).
Ihe purpose of the Society was (0 stud, .... t.'(c1esiastical art upon true and Catholic"

:n W\ P.mtin. 'The Oxfnrd -\rchiletturdl and 1h~tflrkill S4-XIt't). 1839-1939·. OXIJIIIt'n.Ufl, I" (19:l9). 17·1
and l. 1I.t ..~II. ,., he Prc'iident\ Speech·, OXiJ1J1rtl.\lO, li\ (19H9), 2·:).
11 B(KII. Dep.d.510: OAS Reports of G4:neral and Commlttec \Il'cungs Feb I 1839· Octl 1t'l4l the fir"lt
le(or(kd meeung .... a5 11 Fcbnlary 1839.
~:; I> l)rouI, . "·nle Oxford Soclet\ filr I'mmullng Ih(" ~lll(.l) of (;olhic ,\rdutecturc" and ""I1lC Oxford
Aldlllcullr,,1 SocIety", 1839·1860·, O"<fnunl$la, Ii,· (1989). J79·91. :~~.r,.
11J 11)1(1 386.

1; o.\S Rt'p()rt~ of (;eneraJ .tnd Committee mt'ctlllg'li Feh 1839w t Ott 18·14. Sud!. J)ep.d.510.
~M Bod!. Dep.c.590 r. 621: Freemdn tl) the Archit('Olll.a1 SO(l('I)" A 'ov 1889 ror Freeman's \it'~\on
rt·lUflung In Ihe ">c,Kjel)'s cOllllnillce.
~q nnc:1I Dep.c.59:1; Dep.d.515; Ikp.d.5IH and Oep.<i ..)19.
'f) Pml OH: 10th AnnudJ \Iecung-. 20 June Hn9. HH
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principles' ,31 They met in Freeman's rooms in college where they discussed all aspects of
ecclesiastical arThitecture, exploring such themes as construction, coloured decoration ,
symbolism, monasticism and the internal arrangement of churches, llowever, it developed
into a 'Guild for the regulation of religious life' and, as a result, Freeman disassociated
himself from it and concentrated on his activities within the OAS, which more closely
reflected his views.~2
The OAS had been crealed as a response to the growing interest in the architecture of the
Middle Ages and was to be responsible for encouraging the building of arehaeologieall)
correct Gothic churches as pan of the Cothic Revival. It was the Oxford Movement,
however, begun after a powerful serlllOn on National Apostasy preached by John Keble
(1792-1866) in Sl. Mary's on 14 July IS33, which was responsible for highlighting the
dilapidated slate of many of the medieval chllrches throughout England. The Movemelll
arose from a religious revival, but it was also to prove innuential on the ;:lrchitecllIre of
church building in the 19th cenLUry.~1
'Tracl':lrians' W~IS the name given to those \\'ho supported the Oxford Movement after the
7J-rLCls for the TimfS was published between 1835 and 1841 and, an early Tractarian, Rev,
Richard Ilurrell Froude, Fellow of Oriel, who had a cOlllmanding kllo\\-'Iedge of Gothic
architecture, was influential in the forming of Ihe Architectural Society. Ollard explores, in
some detail, the connection between the Oxford movement and the Architectural Society in
his anicle comrnemorating the Society's centenary.:H I Iowever, James F. \Vhite, in his analysis
of the Cambridge Movement, maintains that the Tractarian influence was not ~I substantial
element within the Architectural Society and that 'unlike its Cambridge counterpart. the
Oxford Society was mostly academic in its activities and did not promote gothic with the
same fel'vollr as the Cambridge Camden Socicly.':S5 A close examination of the minlltes of
the first committee of the Architectural Society, however, reveals that eleven of them were
Tractarians which is surely proof of their inOuence in at least promoting an interest in Gothic
ecclesiastical architecture. 36 There is, however, no suggestion that they used the OAS to
further their views.37
What is intel'est.ing is the number of Trinity College men who were both Tractarians and
member's of the Architectural Society. 1'''0 of the most innuential founding members of the
Society, W.j. Copeland and Isaac Williams, were both Trinity Fellows in lS39 and John
Henry Newman (1801-1890) was himself originally a Trinity man, beco ming an
undergraduate there in 1817. 3M
'The Oxford Movement was at base a moral movement', Ollard explained, and 'it kindled
.. . a desire to make the worship offered to God more worthy and bealltiful. Thel'efol'e it
quickened those arts which serve worship; architecture and Illllsic.'39 Moreover this 'desire'

:11 Stephens: 1:58
:12 Stephens: 1:58

~1 C. Brooks. 711e GothIC R f'TJJtl(li (1999).
:H S.L. Ollal'd, 'The Oxfurd Architeclural and lIislOrital SocielY and the Oxfol"d Muvement ', OxomnlJifl,
v ( 19·10), 146- 160.
3~ J. F. White, The Cmnbndge M Otrpmtlll: rllt' Erc/e,\I%gLlb (Iud tlte Colhj£ Ret/wal (1979). 24.
36 Ollard, 'The OAS', 152, See S. O'Reill), ' Roman versus Ro mantic: Classical Roots in the Origin~ of a
Roman Catholic Ecclesiology', Archil. J /i.llory, to ( 1997), 227 for <Ill examination of Newman's intci est in
ardlitecture and the links with Charles Bo nom eo.
" Ollal·d, The OAS·, 137.
3M See B. Marlin ,Jolm IImry Nru'11Ul'1 J-Iu Uft' ami n,ork (2000).
39 Ollard. 'The OAS', 147 ,
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manifested iLSelf in the building of new churches and the restoration of old ones, focussed
on a style of building which was both Catholic and Christian. White, however, found no
evidence that the Tractadans were interested in the aesthetics of buildings. 40
The Tractarians provided the distinctive character of the Oxford that Freeman entered as
an undergraduate and, according to Stephens. ' ... the aunosphere in which Freeman found
himself at Trinity tended to confirm and deepen the religious temper of mind and habits of
life which he brought with him from the country Rectory at Segrave:41 However, Freeman's
journals, now lost, but seen by Stephens, recorded little of his opinions on the Oxford
Movement other than the questions [hey raised regarding the history, architecLUre and
archaeology of the Church. The theological debates, as with the Brotherhood, were to
become distasteful to him.42
Freeman entered into the Society'S proceedings with entllusiasm. During the early years of
his membership Freeman donated books, brass rubbings and sketches to the Society's growing
library collection and he also proved himself to be a more than competent speaker at its
meetings. 4 ' On 22 March 1843, he delivered a paper entitled 'On lhe Prog,.essive Development 0/
lhe Several StJles 0/ Architecl",.e and IlIi! Conllection oJ each wilh the Spirit oJ Ihe Age in which it arose.' A
handwritten copy of this paper is the first of the essays in a small bound notebook to be found
in the Freeman Archive, which almost certainly, when handwriting and contents are swdied,
dates to Freeman's undergraduate years at Oxford. 44 It is very much a draft copy with many
amendments and a few comments in anouler hand. The initials "VB] appear at the end, quite
possibly his friend and fellow undergraduate, William Basil Jones who helped Freeman to write
a substantial history of Sl. David's Cathedral published in 1856 45
In this early paper Freeman expressed the hope that, in his own time. revived Grecian
art and literature would be forgotten and that this would put an end to the confusion of
styles which could be observed, for example. at Brasenose Chapel 'where Corinthian
pilasters act as bUllresses between pointed windows.'46 This paper is an important
illustration of the early formation of the views that Freeman would expound repeatedly
throughout his life.
On 29 Novernber J 887, Freeman began his inaugural lecture as President of the OAS by
exp laining to his audience that, when he had le[t Oxford in the 1840" the Taylor and
Randolph building, which he described as the 'last despairing effort to establish Classic
Architecture' in Oxford, had been in the course of construction. 'What', he asked 'did we see
in i(s design but large, elaborate columns el'ected for what- to support pots placed on them?'
He suggested that it was possible that the 'influence of Mr Ruskin had swept away all that
was national; his in(]uence sent men to Venice and Verona to study works which were
thoroughly fitted for those places, but were thoroughly unfitted for our English c1imale.'47

'10 While. The Cambndge Move-ment, 20.
41 Stephens: 1:47.
'12 Stephens: 1:48,
43 The CAS Proceedings recorded gifts. The Oxford Il eraidic Society was incorporated inlo the OAS at
lhe meeting of 9 June 1841 and their library was transferred to the OAS: Bod!. Dep.d.5 1O.
44 JRL FA3/3/17.
45 JRL FA3/3/17 & Prot. OAS (1843). 11-14 . W.B . .Joncs and E.A. Freeman, The History (JndAllliqu.ill€S of
Saint DaVId's (1856).
46 JRL, FA3/3/17, 3.
47 Freeman's antipathy LOwardsJohn Ruskin (1819-1900) was well known, although in no way personal.
They had muc.h in common especially their views on restoration and Gothic architecture. See C. DadeRobertsOn , Architecture as Past History and Present Politics: The Arrhilecturall.J-'nlillgs of Edward Augustus Fretmll.tl
(Lancaster Univ. un pub!. Ph.D. thesis. 2005) and C. S. ChillY, Ruski" multhe historic enVlronmrllt: 'Filly
sustamed upon the earth', (Lancaster Univ. unpubl. Ph.D. thesis, 1997).
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Even as a young man. Freeman tht'ived on debates and in Victorian intellectual life there
were many. For example. on 10 May 1843, in a paper to the OAS on church towers, he
challenged the work of John Louis Petit (1801-1868) which prompted a reply from the
Society's secretary in defence of Petit's scholarship. Freeman also questioned A.\\T.N Pugin's
(1812-52) theOl'y that early English LOwers had all possessed spires, Freeman, during the
course of this lecture, was able LO illustrate that sorne did not have spires, drawing examples
from orthamptonshil+e, a count) he was very familiar with. He felt that the explanation of
this was that some of the chlll+ches belonged 10 the Il"lOnks and some belonged to secular
clergy. This statemem, together with a leuer received from Pugin which categorically stated
that all LOwers of this period had. or were intended to have, a spire, produced a length)
debate amongst the mernbers. 18
On 29 January 1845, by which time Freeman had been elected onto the commiuee and
was therefore even more intimately involved with the running of the Society, he was
appointed to the position of Secretar). together with \\,illiam Trevor Parkins of Menon
College. At that meeting there was no paper planned so a debate was opened lip, led by
Freeman, on How far the Romanesquf StJle is swtablf for modern Ecclesiastical buildings. 1n the
published Proceedings it is recorded thal Freeman advocated that 'our own Norman style'
should be used, but it may be impt'oved wiLh some elemenLS of the German churches in this
pel·iod. Parkins objected to its use because it was a foreign style. He argued that 'it was
introduced from abroad and only flourished while the Saxon English could scarce!) be said
to exist as a nation, being under subjection to lo rman conquerors.' This discussion
highlights the differing views held by members of the Societ)" and the lively debates th.tthi,
pl'()duced wcre mirrored over lhis period in the debates throughout the country in acadeillic
and antiquarian circles.
Three of the papers which Freernan presented to the OAS, between 1846 and 1848. were
expanded and reproduced in four parts which. together. J11~lde lip an octavo volume of
almost three hundred pages entitled Es.~ay on the Origin and De·¥.Ielopmenl of l1'indow Tracery in
England. The secI+etary. George Frederick Boyle, I'ecorded in the minutes of the meeting of
15 March 1848 that Freeman's paper was aboullo be published and therefore nO( too Illllch
space would be given to it in the Society's Proceedings. 19 This work included fOllr hundred
diagrams of winrlow+hearls engraved from Freeman's own sketches and they were used to
illustrate the various stages of tracery from the Geomerrical to the Perpendicular. The plates
of this complex book are still extant in the Freeman archi\'e, together with several of the
original drawings, examples of which can be seen in Figs. 3 and 4.50 This book, which served
as a guide to travellel+s inlerested in ecclesiastical architecture. was reviewed in the first
volume of The Archilulural Quarterly Rnlipw in June 1851.
Freeman described his work as illustraling the 'aesthclical pan of lhe subject', paying
particular auention to the 'artistic pl+inciples of composition. and the classification and
nomenclature of the val-ious fonlls which tracery has assumed.'.'")1

IS Pugin'lI leuel' h<ld been pre~ented b) tile I'I·t·lIidcnl of· IrinilY £II Ihe meeting or2·1 {\Iay I~-I:\ and
read QUI in full on 2i June 1843 allhe Societ}'s Ilh <ulIILI<llmeeting.
19 Bodl. Oep.d.:lll.
50 JRL: FA2/2i5
51 1:. .. \ . FI'eeman EHll)' on the 011g1n (Jnd Dnlf'lopHll'IIl oj Window Tmrn. HI Eng/mid (lS;)I), \\.
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Fig. 3: Finished Drawings for Essay on lhe Origin and Develo/Jlllenl of Window Tracery' in E1lgland

Fig. 4: Original Drawings for Essay on the Origin and Development of Window Tracery in England
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In 1978 the hlsLOrian.John Han·ey said. of Freeman's book.
Ilis (Ollt{'11l \\as to trace the inlcllt."tlual Suc(;('~si()n or Ideas in design as an ideal pattcrn I,Hhel
thall a~ "'lIialy comeclIti,c hisIOI)·. In the then Siale of kllowledge hi'!. appl"O"ch wa~ the onl) OIlC'
I"ca lh feasiblt,. "Ild IL IS i-I mCa!;mc of his maSlen of Ihe su~ject Ihal no attempt LO wpersede Ill'.
boo!... ha., been made in 125 ) ear.,. S:!

Freeman ,u.knowledged his lise of the OAS's ("ol1cnion of drawings. including Iho'c of
Thomas Rickman (1776-18'-11), architect and an honOl tlq member in 1839. fhe Societ\ had
purchased Rickman's architectural dnlwings ill HH2, and this provided them with a unique
colleLlion of over two thousand. mainly English . illustrations of Gothk architecture. It WilS
stated al the meeting of 6 June 1842 that any members who ' . . en: intercsLeci ill the Ilafel-Y
of windows \\ould find this vast collection ilH"i.lluable. Freeman saw this 0ppOllUnUY and
made good usc of it..'"d Frecllllln beJie,·ed that. III hi, wonls:
TI1(.' \\ IIldow i~ a more slrict tlnity. ils tr-a(;{"n h", KI('i.lIl'1 phy·sitaJ lIl<icpendencc thi.tn .Ill) ()tht.·1
pan .• lIld it-. whole natlll-e gi\e~ fn'er '\Cope ror Ihe ('\.crn...e ofa luxuriant imagination Ihan \imlt
01 (·ollimll <w dool'wa).5-1

Fn:eman resigned as the O,,\S's Librarian at the meeting of 28 June 18-18 in preparation
his departure from Oxford_ II is recorded in the mll1utes of the meeting:

fe"

It is 1lt.'("C!)!)"lI") to remmd Iht." Souet, of the Ical wilh \\hi(h hc has, on all occa~ion~ c!t'\oh'd
himl:>clf to the duties of hi!) orlite. olnd the COI11T1l1llt.'C mUSI congn-ltlilatc the ~()ciet' on Ihe
profilabllity of long retaining his V"IIUclbl(' Servlte, though ilb.,ent from Oxford .1., ..I

COITcsponding Secretar} ... 55

TIle Societ)· turned its attention towards dOlllesrir archilecture during the 18S0s and
PI'ollloted the use of eo-Gothic styles fOI new cOl1strucuons, Many within the Soliet)
considered that Gothic was correct for the moderll stvle because of its national charactelisti(;s
and this is evidenced in two papers. J.T Jerrc()d~. deli\"ered a paper at the 1856-7 session
elltitled 'Go/itir Arc/lltectllre, A Ntlli01WI SlJ/t', which argued that all contempOl-al~y buildings
could be built in this style and Charles Buckcridge delivered a paper on The l.hlll'l'nal
IjJplictlbtlttyoj r.olhic Architecture, which dismissed allihe negati,·e aspects of COLhie thai wcre
often dted by opponents of the style. These opinions reflected those that Freeman would
argue "i() vehementl) during the debates on an appropriate style for the ~e\\ Foreign Office
it couple of ,,"ears later, illustrating how attuned Freeman was to the views of the Oxford
S(Kiet)"~1i

The minutes of the general meetings from November 1855 LO March 1858 are studded
with referenccs to Freeman; Freeman giving a paper, Freeman arguing about a pallicllial
aspect ofan:hiteclUral theory and Freeman commenting 011 the papers that others had react.
When , at the meeting or 10 June 1857, J . ' I. jeflco(k or Oriel College letlured on Gothll

.'12 j . II 'H\'{·~. /JIf' PI'I/H'IIfLicl1/m .\t.l·/f· 1110-J.l85 (HI7M), :iO
5j PrO( 01.\ :inl ul1lual Meeting. JUlie 6lh. 11'112. I:!.
:;4 FrC'Cnlitll. U 'I"dow Tmcm·. 2
~5 Il(KII . Dc.' p.d.5 11
.)l) Frcem.IIl'" 1II\"()hement "ilh S<ou· .. (·«)fltrmel"i.ll ~OIelJ:;n onice dc .. igm ... explmed in depdl III
I)ddc-Rolx·ll\tlll. hrhllu/lm' (B Prl\t 1I,\tO" (HId PTt"\,.,,1 p"bt'n
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:\rdlitt"<:ture as a '~atlonal Stlle', FreelU.1n \\oas there agleeing with the majorlll ofJdTcock"s
,iew!'oi. Ilowe\-er, at this time. he was also in\'oJ\ed in the heated debates o\'er the new design
fOl the Foreign Office and. at this meeting. he delivered a damning indictment of Ruskin
and ,ollle of the designs submitted in the competition for the Government buildings. He
admitted that the Gothic designs were superior in quality to the 'Palladian' designs but with
rc\t'nation.. He felt that all of them displayed '3 sort of wild auempt of combining
Incongruous form III one design' \\-hich, in his opinion, had the effect of 'destroying the
pUrll) which is so remarkable a fealUre of English Gothic' 'Ruskinism'. he said. was
responsible for introducing 'mistaken theor'ies of drchilcuure' which destroyed a purity that
he fell had been illlroduced by William of Wykeham wilhin the perpendicular ,,}Ie. Ruskin ,
he Jrgued. in his 'unintelligible volumes had been principally their promoter'.57
On Barry's and Pugin's design for \\'estl11inl)ter, the minutes record thal 'he [Frecman]
I)poke ()f the Houl)es of Parliament as 1)0 111 ...\1'1)' "ails created according to Palladian rules and
011 d Palladian plan. with pieces of Gothic stolen from II ell I') VII's chapel nailed on to them
\. . Ithout any regard to principles or efTect ... '!'1M
The Oxford SOCielY looked sel lO champion a slyle ba,ed on Old Engli;h precedenLS
..Igalll",t the excesses or mid-VictOl-ian eclectici~m which were leading to the discrediting of the
GOlhit: Revi\'al', wrOle Prout, likening Ihi~ backlash against the importation of 'foreign'
GothiC In a crusade. 59 Ilowever, P,'out also identified a growing lack of enthusiasm for
Domeslic Gothic as the 1850s came to a do~e. \la'1\ of the members were clerical and were
mOTe interested in thurch architectull.lI .,t,les than in the suburban \-'illa. fill FllJ ther, the
SO(lcty experienced financial difficulties an~1 became homeless when. in 1860, the lease to
their rooms in the Iiolywell Music Room (ame to an end. The ani) way' they (ould survi¥e •
.. IS the Gothic revival f;:lltered, was to \'\-'iden their interests in an effort to prop up theiT falling
membership numbers,GI
\ proposal in 1860 (or ..I change of name and direction to encompass general historical
.,lUdies, as well as arthilectural concerns, prompted a leuet from FreemtlO 1.0 John Hen!")
P"lrkcr which endorsed the move. lie .,aid, in a reflection of his passion fOl- both history and
architecture:
studelll at once of history '-'!ld or ,trC.hilCClure, I hail with VCI'}' great pleasure the prospect
studies I"ecogni\ed "'., kindl-ed pursuib of it society in m\ own Lniversity
liS [al'chitectllre's] Inle place, I ha\e alwa)" held. IS as i.t branch, and by no m<.>3ns an
IInimp<)rlanl branch ofhislOT")·. Buildings are the mOSt \i"ibh permanent things .... hich men le.He
ht.'hllld them, dnd 10 lnow ho\\ men buih ,It ,U1\ given .lge IS as IMtura) a pan of the hislon or
Ihal ,18(' as to know hm\ the\- fought or Icgit,l.llcd, .the'iuc(e 'lIon ofst,)eslll architecture <annUl
be.; uncierSt()(KI in .111 ItS fullness, except bv une who is real" ,til hislOrian. 62
..

,IS'1

01 "t'eing Ill}' OWI\ two

5i Bodl Dep.d,51:1. Ruskm's lntereSllIllhe ,m:hill'oure ofOxfol'(.Ils discussed at length III G Chill)"
:John Rmllill. Oxford ,mt! Ihe Architectural ~)(Iel)', U:l:l7-1840'. OxamnulIl.lxv (2000),111·31
,. Bod!. Dep. d. 513.
;;~ I'rout. 'The Oxford Socielv', 390,
60 IbId. 391
.
iii 80dl. Dep.c.591.
h~ Frt'eman to Parler, 12.June 1860, Soc:IJ. D<:p.c 590 f 4H9.
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,\fter this, the LOne oflhe Societ) became more ~lCadelllic ~l1)d it focussed on the history of
architeClure and on archaeolog}" which included lhe hisLOry of the colleges. 63 The emphasis
from the 1860s was no longer on the Gothit Rc\'i\al and this would ha\·e disappointed
Freeman, but during lhe second hair of the 19th century, it did become ilwoh-ed in sc\'eral
ple~CI'ValiOn projects, including NOrlh Leigh Roman yilla in 1871 and Hatrord (hunh in
1873.'H I ntelcst in recording condemned buildings and archaeological finds bCGIIlle an
intrinsic parl of the Society's work and a regular itineraq of '\\'alks and Excursion~', \\hich
continue today, encouraged fieldwork. and bought membels with di\·ersc interest', together.
nORCHES'1 ER ABBEY CHURCH

As has beell Iloted, one of the key areas of aniviL, and debate within the OAS related to
church restoration and Frecman's 'i nfluence within'the Society. as its ambitions grew. is well
Illustiated b) the example of lhe restoration of Dorchestel Abbe)' Church.
Dorche~ter Abbey Church stands on the ,ite of two Sllxon Cathednds, \\ hich were
replaced with the '\lorman foundation of 1070 under Bishop Remigius.6 :t B~ the 19th
(t"nlUq, DOll hester was showing ~igns of defay and neglect. despite extensiyc repairs
(i.ltTied out in the 18th cenLUn, and it befflme ne(es~al' for some restoration to be
undenaken, As with all reslorati~ns. a by-product of remedial work was lhe rc\'cilling of
detail whidl has emlbled architectural historian') to be more precise about lhe sequence of
building dale,!,. This was particularly important in Dorchester·s case becau~e the
documentary eyidence for the hi~lor)" of the .\bbe\ is scarce.lM;
Dorche.\ter Abbe) was to become Ihe majOl fonl!'! of the OAS's theories on restonllion ilnd
was chosen primarily beGluse DOI'chester wa~ of local hi~lOri(al interest and the OAS WllS the
local society for Oxrordshire. \\'hibt the OAS had previousl), advised on other lhulTh
renovation~, the) went to extraordinary lengths to o\'ersee the repair of Dorchester. It was
at the General Committee Meeting or 22 FebruClq 1843 thal it was decided LO rescue the
ancient church ;:md, between 1845 and 1858: fund.!! were rllised, work overseen and reports
on progress wel'e recorded in lhe Proceedings. Dorchester represented a departure from
the Society's earlier emphasis on the theOl-y rather than the practice or restoration. It was an
exercise deyised to provide the members with 'a knowledge of practical details, as the work
progresses under lhe guidance of some, the inspection of all.'67 However, in the report of
the Annual meeting a year eadier. it had been stressed thal. allhough lhe restoration of
Oordlestel" had been agreed in principle, 'the COlllmiltee rnust express lheir opinion lh~lt
OUI dUlY, as a Society ror Promoting the Study of Gothick Architecture. did not absollllel)
require our going be)'ond the de\:elopmelll or J>1'inciplcs, and the general promotion of
Architectural knowledge·,6t1
The Society was \ery influential throughout the restoration, not only advising, but also
taking a more detailed imerest and putting their theories into practice, until gradually the
WOI·st of the decay was reClified. Furthermore. man) ne\\' features were added during this

Il:l Panlln . ' J he OAS·. I RM.
(~: 1'10111.' J he OxfOid SOtlct}', 391.
b,) For the 1Il(J!i! rec.:ent hi"wry 01 the Abbe) !ice Kale I illt'l (cd.), J)orchl'l/er Abbe) Chul"(h ami P/,OP/I' M52()()~.(2005) alld w\\w.dorc:he'iler-abbc\.ol'¥.IIk..hiswn (aHc ... .,ed 6 April 20(6).
hh Detail ... of further exca\alions can be li.)Und III C.J h. Cunningh.un dJld J.\\ Ban,",s. ' 1-.'\cahHioll'l al
l)ozehester\bbC). Oxon" o.wmt'lLUo. '<X"II (1972). 15~-lb·1
67 Pro< O.·\SI'SGA (lRlfi). 7th Anlluitl \teeling. ~:l.Julle. 16.
h~ Prnc. OASI)S(;A (lS.t5), 6lh Annual \1ecling. 3ll1ne. HI.
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period, including the rose window, the pulpit and Iychgate (from j 846), all designed by
Butterfield, and Scott's SLOne vault of the south choir aisle and the new u'acery for the
unblocked west window on the south aisle (1859-1874). The Victorian restorations were both
sympathetic and conservative and wet'e responsible for the survival of much of the medieval
fabric which we see today. John Henry Parker, himself a member of the OAS, observed in his
book on Dorchester written in 1882:
The church has not only been saved from further destruction or decay, but a considerable part
of it has been restored , and this has been a real honest restoration (nO{ a Victorian architect's
project for tmproving it, as is too frequently the case),69

The project at Dorchester Abbey was a challenge, not only because the OAS was such a
fledgling society. but also because it was olle which was now entering into previously
uncharted waters, involving the responsibility for raising a great deal of money and making
decisions regarding the extent of repair to a valuable and unique historic building.
Freeman entered into the restoration of Dorchester with genuine enthusiasm. Not only
was he intimately involved in the actual restoration as a member of the sub-commiuee, but
he was also learning all he could about the history of the abbey on his many visits there.
Freeman read a paper on the history and architecture or Dorchester Abbey Church to the
Architectural Section of the Archaeological Institute at their 1851 meeting in Oxford, The
meeting had included an excursion to Dorchester. This lecture was revised and published as
a three part article by the Institute in 1852. 70 Geoffrey Tyack has recently outlined the extent
of the Victorian restorations at the Abbey and the work whidl has been executed since, and
he makes good use of Freeman's first hand account detailed in this paper which was also
repri11led in Parker's book Thf Histo,y oI Do,-che,ler, OxIonishire published at Oxford in 1882,71
Parker wrOte that:
The architectural histOry Or this magnificent chu rch has been a balLie-field orLile Archaeologists
for the lasl half·century ... Mr E.A. Freeman ." is now considered as perhaps the best English
historian of Ollr limes, and he has no reason to be ashamed or the history of Dorchester Church,
a work of his youth , written in 1851.7 2

Although Freeman's paper mainly focussed on the history of the abbey, he also provided an
account of the early restoration, which Parker felt was particularly significant in view of
Freeman's first hand experience. Parker wrote:
Mr Freeman's Essay also comains an excellem account of the beginning of the restoration of this
fine church by the Oxrord Architectural Society. of which Mr Freeman himselfwas then the ch ief

leader. and this is (he only record of what was then done. and the difficulties the; had to contend
with; it ought to be presen'ed and handed on to our successors to encourage them not to be
dismayed by any difliculties, for Dorchester certain ly seemed a hopeless case at first. 73

69 J. H .
70 E. A.

Pa"ker, The H1story of Don:/Jesler, O:..fordshire fltulthe ArcJl1tectllral History of the Church (1882). xvii.
Freeman, 'On the Architecture oflhe Abbey Church of Dorchester'. Archaeol.Jnl. ix (1852),
158--69. 262-80, 329-35: (he"eafter Dorchester).
71 Geoffrey Tyack, 'The Abbey Restored, c. 1800-1920' in Tiller. Dorchester Ahbt-v.
72 Parker, The History of Dorchester, p. ix.
73 Ibid. xxviii-xx.h'.
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Freeman's enthusiasm for the OAS's intervention and the work achieved is also recorded
in the third part of his paper on Dorchester. 74 He endorsed the scale and form of restoration
that was adopted:
The principle pursued lhroughout has been slrictl) co nse rvalive . a diligent repair of what
I-emained , and careful adaptation of whal was necessa rily ne w. 75

The OAS committee meet.ing reports, written in Freeman's hand for t.he period 6 December
1844 to 21 April 1847, provide a brief outline of the administration involved in the
restOl-ation. They include details of the decision made at a meeting of 22 October 1845 , to
donate the profits of Addingtoll's book to the resLOration fund and the CCS's comribulioll
made in February 1846, which we can take as representing approval of the restorationJ6
Unfortunately the renewed interest in restoration had produced man y more churches to
be rescued and Freeman was to be disappoint.ed at the diminishing intel-est shown in
Dorchester. The OAS had worked hard to raise funds for the project, but he co ncluded in
his paper for the Archaeological 1nstilUtc that:
._. I think we may fairly say that what we have don e we have done well: the execution everywhere
renects lhe greatest credit on the several contractors, and shows that in mere workmanship at
least we are in nowise behind our ancestors. 77

A notebook presel-ved in the OAS archive, entitled 'Donhesler Church SubSCriptions 1844-51',
provides an insight into Freeman's donations towards the restoration fund, and another
notebook covering the years 1840 to 1853 records that Freeman was contributing to the
fund every six months, often as much as £6 5s Od. each time.7 8 There is no doubt that
FI"eeman was a generous benefactor when he believed passionately in the rightness of a
cause_

FREEMAN AND THE CAMBRIDGE CAMDEN SOCIETY
The Cambridge Camden Society was founded in 1839 by, primarily, two -n'inity College,
Cambridge undergraduates John Mason Neale (1818-66) and Benjamin Webb (1819-85).79
By 1846 it was staled that the Society'S object was:
_•• LO promole lhe study ofCI1I"istian Art and Antiquities , more especially in whatever relates to
the al-chiteclure, arrangement, and decQl-al ion , of chul'ches ; th e recognition of correct p,-inciples
and taste in the erection of new churches; and the restOl-a tio n of ancient ecclesiastical remain s. 80

FI-ee man , Dorche5ln; 330- 1.
Ibid .33 1.
76 Bodl. Oep.d .5 IS.
7i Freeman. Dorchester. 334.
78 Bodl. Oep.d.540.
79 The ea rly years of the Society are summarised in G.K. Brandwood, '''Fond of Church Al chitecl ure"lhe ESlabHshment of the SocielY and a Shon Hislory of its !\tcmbcrsllip ' in C Webster and J. Elliott (cds.). 'A
Church ru it 5hould br', The Call1bndge Camden Sooet)' mw Its I"jluenee (2000). 45-61.
80 Tilt' Ecctr5wlogtst (her·eafter Ea.) v ( 1846),256 and quoted in White , 71U' Cam/melge M owment. 228.
White's work, wl"itlen in the 1960s, was for a lung time the only subslantial work Ull the CCS, but it is a little
dated and has. in some pan. been superseded by Ih e recently edited publication: C. Webster. 'A Cllltre/' os if
74
75
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be'.
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In 1m address at the twenty-second Anl1l\,e.."al) Meeting held on June 13. 1861 in
London. the President. Beresford Hope. told the audience that the Ecclesiological SOClet)
(lale Cambridge Camden Society) 'existed for the cultivauon of an in its sacred relauons to
religion; but. at the same time. it pursued an for its own sake. as well as in its relations LO
that whith hallowed all art:" t
Initiall). the ordinary membership consisted only of members of Cambridge University.
an IIlsutution which in 1839 was both exclusively Anglican and dominated by the clergy, and
the Errl,.\;olog1\1 is lillered with references to Gothic archilecture as being a 'Chrislian' style.
Webb and eale bolh became clerg) man and, although they were influenced by A. 11'.
Pugin's views, his Catholicity wa always a problem for them. The CS was more sympathetic
to Rickman' Quakerism lhan to Pugin's Catholicism and by 1846. the Calho~c membership
had been expelled."" Amongst those who accused the CCS of Roman Catholic tendencies
was Francis Close. He outlined his views in Til, R,sloralioll of Clmrclle.\ i\ the Restorallon of
Pop"" prm"d and illllsiraled from Iii, Iluliltrillraltd Publtcal101L\ of lIu lAmbndge eamdm SO<ltl}
whidl W~IS a .,ermon published in 1844. Close stated that architccture was viewed 'a1Jal)'IIcally
at Oxford' and 'a1ti~lically at Cambridge', and 'it is inculcated theoretically, in tracts, at one
university, and it is sculptured, painted, and graven at the other·. li3 I lowever this is not to
say that the University Societies were rivals, but rather that their respective views were in
harmon) with each othel'.S4
The Camden Society's tenacity was sorel) tried \\-hen, in its crisis year of 1845, being
suspected of Romanising inclinations. there were c.,...t1ls for its dissolution315 Il was the nature
of the rC'ttoration of the 'round (hurch', .l. epulchre in Cambridge, which was the source
of the suspi("ion that the CCS had Roman Catholi( ~ympathies, especially when Neale
wanted to include a stone altar and ("redence table.~6
I lope brought a distinctly political element to the Camdenian's principles. H7 As a Mcmbel
of Parliament he .... constructed a position fcn himself as the principal spokesman of tligh
Anglic~mism in the Commons: the Camden Society was hi~ most important base'Xl'! Chris
Brooks has placed Hope in the middle of the crisis of 1845 when, he argues, .... external
political pressures and internal dissensions began to split the Society.' It was, he argucs, a
tauil·almo\"e to disassociate the Sociely with those who were voicing dissenl. 89 The meeting
on H May 1845 ensured its sun·ival. It moved from Cambridge to London, howc\·er,
changing its name to the 'Ecclesiologicallatc Cambridge Camden Society'. but it continued
to produce its journal TM Ecdf,\ i%gl.ll. -I he membership now excluded many Episcopal
member'!' and it drew in man)" more Oxford men, architeus and ecclesiastical artists.~M')

HI h r., '1("\11 (Aug. It-l61). 237 .

M2 R.O·Donnell , ... . blink hun by ~liel1c.t'"" ? The C.lmbridge Luuden ScKI(1) ilnd A.W.:\ . Pugin' III C.
I ChlJ.rrh 41 II (Iumld /w', 98.
~j Quoted from p, ... of Cia ' 5 pamphlet (HilI) III \1 Chandler. rill' 14t and ~~ork of John Mason Nra/,
(l993), 2H .
K-4 C. Wt"hstcr. ' l'nS1Cnpt'. in C Websl~r.·oJ l:hllrrh a.s 11 ~hmJd
353 .
~5 f:a, .\, (1845). 72.
X6 Chandler.}""n Mason .\'tal'.·17 and st:e Till' Bmld" Sal. March I. J~5. 100 'Dissolution of the
Cambridge C.lntden Society' for the prolcsU .tgalllst Its abandonment dnd pleas for an alternauve society to
take Il'l pLu III order to continue iu ,",ork..
Hi Set- II. \\-' and I La,",. T/U' Book of th, 8m-lIard 11C1/J'\ (1925) .
XM C. Brooh. " rhe Sturfofa Heresial h'- Wilhd.m Buuerfield. Sere. ford Jlope. and the Ecdeslological
\"an~u.'rd ·, 10 C. Websler....... Church as Ii <Aould N', 126.
Ibid .. 127 and f~(c.. i\ (1845). 174
!to Brand",ooc:l, · Fond of Church AT(huettur(". 59. 1lle definluon of the ecs itself "'as lhat ecclec;iolng)
W,I lht" \Clen("(" (If church archllecture . ~ : Whitt:. T/" (:.a",lmdg, ,\ lm .,.",,-nJ. 19.
\\"eb~ter..

"'r'.
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Ilowc"cl. until iLS e\-entual demise in 1868, it remained a staunch supportet of the Anglican
Gothic Revival. Its advocacy of the 'pure and conco' arrangement of <hurches "';.1,, 10
influence how we \iew 'traditional' (hurches today: their architecture. external and internal
decoration, rituals and music. This ecclesiological theon can be summarised as stripping
back medic\·al churches and discarding later work.. particularh that executed aCrel the
Reformation, to the style of the thirteenth and fourteenth ccnwries, or the 'original' style.
Il0wc"cl, their "iews were flawed. As Clad.. ,· argued in his Church Budd,n of th, A';,zlt"ulh
Gmtltry:
... th(' original sl)le of manv <.:hur<hes wa ... Sa'\on: III til(: case of man)' others - prob:':lbl) the
majorit), - Il was Norman. But It was oul oj the qUl'slioll to restore them 10 3 prillllllH',
undeveloped and uns)mbolic slyle. 91
Chri~

Miele has questioned \",'hether the CCS always advocated a return to the ~Iiddle
Pointed or Decorated style, thus creating a 'pure' style. 'The Society was dogmatic. truc, but
mOle so III relation to the style or new churches, church furnishing. and the vexed question
of ChUl'<!l symbolism' he al-gued and 'In fact nmices ofdlurch resLOl'ations published in The
Ecciesiologist in the first half of the 1810, ha\e \ery little to sa} about st)le at all .. .'92 The
CCS's \·je\Vs also changed o\'el· lime as they learned more about medieval architecture and
\Vere beginning to learn about continental arthitecttlle,93 It is hard LO complete the \\ hole
picture oj the CCS's principles because their papers are now lost, but theil' journal, TIL"
1~·(rlpsiologi~/. is remarkably detailed and diaries and letters can provide an insight into how
the Society functioned. 94
Freeman was elected to the CCS in IH-16 and was a life member b) 1864,95 He often
contributed articles or letters to Tilt Ecdt.\;ologist, but his relationship with the Camdenians
was frequently stormy. Again t their beliefs, Freeman had recommended the early
Perpendicular style for modern building, had disagl'eed with their nOlllcnclattlre for Ihe
Gothic styles and had dared 'to crilici/e the symholisrn of Durandus as one of , mere I)
arbiu'al'y association".96 To the Ecclesiologisls these were all heresies and ones which they
immediately challenged in the pages of their Proceedings, made easier because their views
were expounded anonymously. FOI' example. in 1846. Freeman was criticised in the pages
of 71" Errl'.l101o/flst ro.' his prercrence ror what they called the Third Pointed, but the writer
rather arrogantl) hoped that 'further stud) Illay lead him to abandon these peculiar
n()ljon~'.fl7 \Vebb wrote to Freeman on 15th October 1846, when he returned a paper

'II B,F.I Clarke, Chun}, Bfllldl"n 0Itli, Ni'I~lfl'tlIJt (;nllu1)'_ A Stud) of lh~ Got/Ill' Rrotl'fllm FlIglamJ (19JH),
~t~O.

92 C ~lld(', 'Re-presenting the Church Mlllt<llll: Ihe Ci:lIlldt·n SOClet\, Church RCSlOI3t1()Il, and Ihe
Gnlhi(' Sign', III C. \\'eh~ter, ',·1 Churrh fl.\ /I,llOuld ~'. 276-7
1}3 Chn<;(opher· Webster'5 summa,'} of the cHllulion of CC~ beliefs C'.dll be found in 'Po')tnipl' in (,
(IJ II l"OU!d B~'. 348-58.
~H Gavill Slilll1p (iIC\ Bcnj::lmin Webb's diary (Bodleian Lilm.u)' MS.E.ng.lIlisc.e.406) in 'George G,lbt'r1
Scott and lhe CCS·, ill C Webster·. '.4 ClJurrh a.~,t Should 8" 17!l and the diar), of John Md3un Ne'lle.
Lunbc:th "'.11.1(,(, Libn.lf),. MS 3107 cited in Brandwood. 'Fond of Church An.hitcnurc·, 15. See ahoJHl
\..J. Bcre~fol'd !lope 10 Freeman: F.\I 138·66,1 /:\ 53;John ~1;.I\()n ~ealc (() Freeman. FAil 7·1·5;
B{'IIJ<IInin Wt'hb 10 F..c~elllan: 1 11192·201. The teXl!, ofcighl palllphlel.~i published by lhl' (:CS which proved
I() be ... er)' innuelllial at the time. but ..II e diffi<.:ult 10 find now, hil\'e been made more ilClC!,.,lblc b)
C. "'c:bster III ·t,mpk.\
1I.'m1h) of NIJ Inflmu': tlU' rar/) jmblrcotlml\ of tilt Cambndgt' COl1ulnr .\orlt'fo; (20ft\).
9,~ G h,., I.hand",·ood. 'Appendix: _\ (~Jlldeni.1Il Rull·Call' In ( Webster, '·1 Church 4\ II ~htluld /;t'. :\9:\ .
~ Whut', /J" Cambndgt' .\lUl'f'mmt. 122.

\\'ehMel. ' 1 Church

9, Eo ., \ (Feb. 18,16), 53-5.
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FI'eeman had submitted to The Ecclesiologi.~t. asking him to moderate it somewhal.
'Conlroversy must elicit truth', he wrote, •... can you not write us something in which we Illay
all agree? I think you are very good to allow us to refuse your papers.' 98 The radical agenda
of the Ecclesiologists and the aggressiveness wiLh which it was expounded. naturally stirred
up controversy. but progress thrives on debaLes, especially those disseminated through
publication.
In 1846 Freeman published a pamphlet setting out his early views on restoration and
when this was reviewed by The Ecclesiologist in the spring of 1847. it provided Lhe opporLllnity
to open a much overdue debate on the principles of restoration. The reviewer reduced
Freeman's complex theories to three 'approaches' to restoration: the Destructive. the
Consel'vative. and the Edectic. 99 Although Freeman felt that hjs views were in danger of
being lllisrepresented,lOO Lhis categorisation of approaches was lIsed to structure many of the
subsequent restoration debates. This review, as Miele has observed, 'prompted the first
extended debates on church restoration in t.he Victorian period and would lead, without
Freeman intending it, to the widespread adoption of terms whkh characterized the
restoration debate for nearly two decacles'I02
Freeman couned controversy and was not afraid to voice his views or disseminate his
pamphlet to olhers in the hope that Lhey would commen[. He sent a copy to Petit who was
SecreLary of the Lichfield Architectural Society. PeLit wrote a very complimentary leuer to
Freeman on 24 November L846 stressing how important he felt Freeman's Principles of
Church Restoration was as a welcome addition to the current literature which explored these
themes. Petit's own views tended towards keeping the 'marks of time' which he considered
to be 'proofs of strength and endurance'. The architects search for 'picturesqueness', he felt,
should not be a priority. Using the analogy of a painting he wrote:
... YOIl would not thank a picture,c1eaner ror repairing an olel and valuable picture, on the
ground that in some parts the colours have become raded 01" indistinct. You would rather have
it as an authentic pmduction with its accidental imperrect.ions than the best copy 01"
rcstonllioll. 103

Pelit waS himself the target of criticism from the Ecclesiologists during the 1840s, and despite
the views expressed to Freeman in the above letter, they accused him of preferring
'aesthetical beauty' to 'the riLUalism and symbolical tradition of the Catholic Church' .I().t One

98 Webb to Freeman,JRL FAl1l1l95.
99 E. A. F'·eeman, PrillClples o/Church Restoratio1l (1846); Etc. viii (May 1847), 161-8. For a detailed
discllssion of this re\"iew see particularly Dade-Robertson, Edward Augustus Freel1Ul11.
100 E. A. Freeman. The PreserrJ(l/ton ami /Uslomtwn of A l1Cle1l1 Monuments (1852).
101 Miele. 'Rc-presenting the Church Militam', 290. See also White, The Cambridge Movement, 166-71;
Wim Denslagen. Architertuml restoration in Westem Europe: contmversy and continuity (1994), 62-65. However
Dellslagell admits to not having seen Freeman's pamphlel of 1846 and obtains all his information on TIlL
EcclesiologlSl from White; S.Tschedi-Madsen, Restoratioll and Anti-Restoration: A Study of English Re.~tOTalion
Philosophy (1976). This work needs to be treated with caution - Miele certainly had some resen'<tlions about
it: The Golhir Rroilml a/UI GOlh1'CArchiteclw·e (New York Univ. unpubl. Ph.D. lhesis, 1992). Tschecli-Madsen
crediLS Freeman with introducing the terms 'Destructive, Conservative and Edectic', ralher than the
reviewel·. which suggests l!lat he has not read the re\'iew correctly- see. 40.
102 Miele, The GotJli£ rroivai and Gothic. aTchi.lerllJ.re. Freeman regreued that his Principll'..f had been lhe
source of such controversy: Freeman, Principles, 54 .
103 Pelit to Freemall,JRL: FA1 / 1/796.
10-1 Eu, vi (Oct 1846), 126 & see Ecc, vi (Aug 1846),67-8.
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reason for lheir antagonism, however, was thm Petit advised church designers to consider
several styles, including Perpendicular which 'allows the greatest latitude' and which, the
EcclesiologisLS considered. represented the Gothic style in its decayed phase. lOS
Petit was advocating 'conservaLive restoralion', a term which became common currency
after Freeman's pamphlet had been reviewed by The EccleslOlogt5t. I06 The 'conservative'
method of repairing or restoring a building was a way of creating a facsimilf of the old
building and removing post-Reformation work.
The opposite 'destructive' approach wa.') identified by Freeman as belonging La the
building methods of the medieval architects. Freeman defined this as follows: ' ... any new
idea that presented itself is carried out lO the uller oblivion of the original design' and he
noted lhal new designs often LOok precedence over the complelion of previolls works.1Cl7
This, Freeman argued, was not so when only repairs, rather than new buildings, were
required. Taking Peterborough Cathedral as his example. Freeman describes how 'One aisle
is fenced in by the massive pier and I"ound arch that tdb us of the struggles of St. Dunstan
or St. Anselm, while its fellow arcade soars triumphant in all the grace of clustered shafL'i and
foliaged (·apital, of pointed vault, and shadowy architrave.' 108 The old styles were replaced
by the ne\\ and modern styles of the day, wilh no thought for the work of previous
genel"ations.
The 'eclectic' method was the middle course of action, where some of the original work
may be replaced with model"n work and some may be copied exactly.
The merits of the three terms coined in the review were discussed at the Eighth Annual
Meeting of the CCS held in London on 18 May 1847. where it was agreed to adopt the
radical 'eclectic' approach. It is probable that Freeman was not present at this meeting and
there is no mention of any comments made by him in the report. Furthermore, in an
undated letter in the Freeman Archive from Hope, there is a reference to Freeman's absence
at a meeting where 'the debate was carried on with spirit, [and] the Eclectics carried it ... '109
Ilad Freeman (Iuended, he would have championed the consel"vative approach and would
most certainly have been vocal on the subject.
Benjamin Webb. at that time the edilOl' of The Ecc/esi%gisl. is likely to have been the
reviewer, but lhere is no cOITespondence in the FI"eeman archive to provide evidence of this.
It is unlikely to have been Hope, although he wrote to Freeman on 1 October 1846 thank.ing
him for 'your pamphlet on eh. Restoration·, which he said he had read three times in
manuscript fonTl, and, allhough not agreeing with evel-ything 'I liked many parts of it much
.. .'110 Hope had chail"ed the annllal meeting of 1847 and, when he opened the debate on
reSLOI"ation, he had done so reluctantly because. he told the audience, 'he had hoped that some
one more competem than himself would have done it.'1 I I It is also un.likely to have been John
Neale who, at the annual meeting, advocaled the 'Destructive' method of restoraLion and
'announced his readiness to see Peterborough Cathedral pulled down, if it could have been
replaced by a Middle-Pointed cathedral as good of its sorl."12 The meeting was attended by

105 Quoted in N. Pevsner, Sam, Architectural W,.,tl'n of lILt' Nme/I'mlll enltury (1972). 97. Pev~ncr dismissed
Petit's work for its lack of scholal·ship.
106 Ea, vii (May 1847), 161 -8.
107 Freeman, PrillCfpll'.5, I.
Freeman. Prillclp/~s. 4.

108
109
110
III

JRL: FA 1/1/66.
Beresford-Hope to Freeman JRL: FAI 1139.
Ea. vii Qune 1847).237.
112 Ece. vii Qune 1847),238.
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many pl'omjnent membe..-s and architects. 1 13 Some took up Neale's radica.l approach at the
meeting, although with reservations. and a smaller number supported the 'Conservative'
approach, bUL the 'Eclectic' line carried Lhe day. Hope and Webb bOLh declared lhemselves
'Eclectics', and the Dean of Chichester as Chairman .... wound up the discussion in favour of
the Eclectic theory.') 14 This was perhaps the least contentious of the three. I IS
Till Ecclesiologists reviewer had asked of his readers why the medieval architects were bold
enough to rebuild their churches by destroying previous work whereas the modern architect
was loath to do so. Modern architecture, he observed, is only reproducing the older style,
nOt developing it. Agreeing with Freeman, the reviewer argued that the medieval builders
did not see historic buildings as documents of the past; they felt no reverence for the links
with their past heritage. For, The Ecciesiologist states· ... as M r Freeman very truly says, the
builders of former days of all periods. from the earliest Romanesque to the most florid
Third-Pointed, were employing a living an ... '116
Freeman believed that lhe medieval builders were intent on what they perceived as the
'superiOl;ty of their own style' and wanted to introduce all the 'most recent improvements
in the art'.117 Howevcr, he argued. as time went on the very stones of antiquity encapsulated
events of history. The modern architect, Freeman asserted, imitaLes rather Lhan invents and
•... he is to a certain degree like a wrilcr composing in a dead Janguage.'IIS In ordel',
therefore. to make a link with the past, the original fabric must survive. The difference
between the medjeval mason and the modern architect is explained, according to Freeman
by. in the case of the former. the absence of a hankering after lhe past, and a willingness to
move forward. It was the Romantic Movement which introduced the feeling for the past
which evoked nostalgia and an understanding of the power of association through
architecture and which had developed over lhe 19th century and influenced the modern
architect.
In respect of the evolving styles of seven centuries of Gothic building, Freeman
commented: ;... the years U1at separate them are like a stream winding gradually away fTorn
its SOUI'ce, changing, developing, or corrupting, but all gently and gradually without any
sudden percepLible break or jar'. BUl Lhe Lhree cenlUries LhaL had passed since Lhe end of
the Gothic architectural era were a ' ... single yawning gulf' which separated them from the
present and therefore .... [.he last of pure Perpendicular Churches is to us a monument of
anliquity, a heirloom and relic of depal'led time, in a sense in which u1e old Saxon pile could
hardly have been to those who reared the last temple ofule medieval Church.'119 That 'gulf'
wa the historical aw;ueness and a reverence for the past which 1he medieval masons had not
possessed.
Tilt Ecclesiologisl. however, took the explanation for t.his difference in architectural
methods a step rurther. \Vhereas the Middle Ages had an abundance of relics we now onl}
have Ihe stones. Freeman had emphasised the historic signifiC-dnce of architecLure but The
Ecclesiologist felt that the religious significance of church buildings was more important.

11 ~ While. TIw eambndgt- Mmonnmt, 168.
114 £Cr, vii Gune 18'17),240.
115 In TIll' GOlhir Rnlll'fli (1995), Kenneth CllIrk st.'led that at this meeLing, only two systems were
discussed, Ihe 'Eclectic' ,wei 'Destn.cU\'e· and It was agreed that the latter was lhe best and ir'runds
permitted it would be a wOI·thy object or lhc Society to pliU down Peterborough Cathedral', 181.
116 Ea. vii (May. 1847). 161-8 and Freeman. Principkl, 5.
117 Freeman, Pmlclplt',I. 5.

118 Ibid. 5.
119 Ibid. 9.
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Furthermore, it argued, ', .. the yawning gulf ... does not, su-iclly speaking, exist ." the
Church ... is the same Church a~ that of other days'.I:!O 711t> Eult>siologisl also disagreed with
Freeman's view on conservative restoration, maintaining that a building should be stripped
back to an agreed style and later additions, for example Tudor panelling, should be taken
awar The only argument for the 'conservative' way, it argued, is that it is the safest Wi.ly.
The reviewer concluded that there were no hard ~lIld fast rules. that there is a \'alue
judgement to be made in each individual case and th~1t a decision had to be made a." to which
parts should be preserved and which not. lie believed thal il W"lS '\-Tong to preserve just for
the sake of it.
A new histOl-ical awareness, a product of the Gothic Revival, had. according to Freeman,
produced a new appreciation of medieval architecture, Ilowever, although a swdy of the
existing fabric could further an understanding of how the medieval masons constructed
their churches, it cOllld never be truly understood and therefore not truly emulated. Whilst.
in common with other writers of this period, Freeman believed that a copy of certain
medieval features was acceptable, he warned that, ' ... as long as he is on I) or even chieny an
imitator. he can neither venture to diminish his stock of ancielH models, nor to suppose that
he has himself outstripped them, so that his own conceptions may be rightly substituted in
their placc.'121 Freeman abhorred the idea of substituting a 'preferred' style becmlse, b,
doing so, the modern a,'chiteCl would' ... destroy a page in the history of Architecture' y12
\Vhen, in 1850, Freeman's strong \'ie\\s against the plans for Butterfield's St Matthia~
Chlll'Ch at Stoke Newington, which conflicted with those ofThl ECc/lsiologist, were recorded
in the journal the editors pt;nted a reply championing the architect. This developed into a
lengthy debate. 123 Freeman damned the design with the comment thal 'Its entire want of
architectural merit is I-enciered more conspicuous br iL~ pretence, and its afTectation of
singularity.'124 The edito"s belie\'ed that if Freeman, who was 'no mere pedantic
archaeologist' accepted that if these new developments in modern archiLCctu"e for modern
needs were not approved, then the ,-esult would be .... the perpetuation of those small low
structures, which make the cities of England so inferior to those of Belgium or France: 125
Chris Brooks has studied this controversy and came to the conclusion that the dispute
effectively ended Freeman's future contact with TI1(' Ecc/esi%gisl. 126 However even a brief
perusal of the pages of The Ecdesiologisl th,'oughout the 1850s demonstrates the continued
close ties he had with thejournal.l~7 Shortly after the Sl Matthias episode. Th(' Ecc!esiolog,st
reviewed Freeman's Uondaff Cathedral and, inciicati\'c of lhe respect they had for him,
praised his work and reputalion. 128

120 Ea, vii (~I<I) UHi), 166.
121 Flceman. Prmuplel, 6.
1~2 Ibid .. 6.

12:S I:'rr. xi (Aug. 1850), 142-3; (Oc(. 1850),208-1 L (Dec IR50), 233-6.
121 Err. xi (Oct. 1850),210.
125 Err. xi (Dec 1850),234 & 236.
126 C. Brooks. "The Stuff of Heresiarch': William Butlcdit:ld, Hcn:>sford lIope. and the It-desiologil-al
Vall2'uard' in C. Webster. A Chllrrh as II Should b" 1381"27 For example see Eu. xii (Dec. 1851). 377-8 fo)' it f.l\'(lUrable revie .... of Freeman's-l I/nlon oj
Arr/utl'rillr,; a transcript of a lecture delivered to Ihe ()..\S by F'-eeman Oil :{ \Iarch 1852 entitled 'On Ih('
..\l-chiteclllH: of Malmsburv Abbe) Church' in Ea. '(iii (April. IH52). 15·t--66 and a communi(:.l1ion C:lltillcd
'An Architectural Tour of East Anglia', Ea. x\ (On, 185·1), 310-22.
12M Ecc. xii (April. 1851), 106-10.
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CONCLUSION

Today the Oxford Society seeks to 'advance education and promote research into the study
of archaeology, architecture, and history, and kindred subjects' and, most importantly to
Freeman, 'especially in their relation to one another'.129 Freeman had long recognised that
architeclUrai study should be ' ... studjed directly as a branch of history, with constant
references to the creeds, the feelings, and the laws of the Urnes and places whel-e successive
architectural styles arose.'130 Furthermore, he believed that local historical research benefits
from locating it within general history and thal the findings of such research should be
disseminated to a wide audience through the Proceedings of 10caJ socieues and the papers
resulting from their frequent meetings. The Oxford Architectural Society provided
Freeman, alongside many others, with a vehicle to assist in his learning of architectural
principles and theories and a platform to air h is views. Freeman, as we have seen, also
contributed extensively to The Ecclesiologisl and his views helped to establish the journal as a
dominant and influential voice in the style and arrangements of all contemporary
ecclesiastical structures. Freeman could, however, be critical of lhe Ecclesiologisls, arguing
that their view was 'essentially religious' and therefore tended to ignore the wider issues
relating LO archileclUraJ remains, whilst also narrowing their studies to ecclesiastical
buildings. However it is within the OAS thaL Freeman's work has proved to be enduring and
influential and, whereas the CCS did not survive, the OAS still contributes to the important
work of exploring and recording local history and Freeman's legacy should be remembered
with appreciation.
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